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Fish & Fusion Restaurant
乌克兰餐厅

典
雅

Design Company 设计公司 : YOD Design Lab / Design Team 设计团队 : Vladimir Nepiyvoda, Dmitry Bonesko
Location 地点 : 乌克兰 / Area 面积 : 190 m2  / Photographer 摄影 : Andrey Avdeenko

The idea of fish restaurant establishment in Poltava was demanded 

by restaurant market realities in this city. 

We tried to reproduce the marine theme through decoration 

materials, such as rusty metal, stone, old wood, greenery, colors and 

various décor elements.

The metal in the aqueous environment is resistant to corrosion (rusting) 

and this way becomes brighter and more interesting, like it is alive. This 

material was actively used by us in the decoration of walls.

The wood also changes its color and texture under the constant 

influence of atmospheric precipitation. One of the main hall 

walls is decorated by such old tree, which we collected in all the 

nearby villages. This tree was affected by all kinds of atmospheric 

precipitations for more than half a century. And that texture which 

the wood receives due to this influence indicates that this material 

is alive and real. And this is exactly what we wanted to obtain in all 

our projects: creation of authentic objects preserving harmonious 

communication links between a man and the environment.

The wall decorated by greenery creates an image of a vertical 

underwater rock covered by algae and it brings excitement to the 

surrounding space.
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From decorative elements we would like to highlight a non-trivial 

image of fish scale, which we realized as a decorative element 

from rusty metal on the main hall ceiling, in a felt tile in strange 

niches, and which was taken as a basis for specialty style of the 

restaurant.

乌克兰的波尔塔瓦需要一间以鱼类食物为主的餐厅。

设计师试图通过装饰材料营造海军风格主题，使用例如锈

铁块、石头、旧木料、绿植等元素。

多水环境中的金属材料看上去亮丽、有趣而生动。这些材

料被设计师用于装饰墙壁。

木质材料受天气的影响而改变了颜色和纹路。一个主厅的

墙壁使用了此种旧木装饰——这是从周围的村落收集来的

木材。这种树在风雨中经过了半个世纪。木质的纹理代表

了活力和真实——这便是设计师想要的—创造人与自然

的和谐。

绿植装点了墙壁，为周围环境增添了活力。

在众多装饰元素中，设计要强调的是鱼鳞形状的装饰。作

为餐厅的特殊风格，它们以金属的形式出现在主厅顶棚上

和形态各异的壁龛中。
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Food & Forest Park Restaurant
食品与森林公园餐厅

Design Company 设计公司 : YOD Design Lab / Design Team 设计团队 : Vladimir Nepiyvoda, Dmitriy Bonesko, 
Ilya Nepravda (Graphic designer) / Location 地点 : 乌克兰 / Area 面积 : 600 m2 
Photographer 摄影 : Andrey Avdeenko

Architectural space is clear; it is not overwrought, with big 

shop windows with a view of pine forest. In interior design an 

architectonical technique is used of unification of façade and 

interior at the expense of utilizing similar materials, such as, Gabro 

stone and corten metal. This is used in order to weld the exterior 

space with the interior to the utmost. 

All materials used in the finishing have natural basis. Basically, they 

are as follows: stone, wood, copper, corten, leather, slate, etc. 

The restaurant is located on the ground floor of a freestanding 

building (a conference hall is located on the first floor). Functional 

zoning of engineering spaces of the restaurant is accomplished 

with account for all high technology peculiarities of the production 

processes. Zoning of guest areas of the restaurant has been 

elaborated in such a way so as to satisfy needs of all groups of 

visitors. The restaurant room is designed to seat over 100 people. 

复
古
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建筑空间明净敞亮，不会过度拥挤。透过大橱窗可以看到成片的

棕榈树森林。地质构造学建筑技术被应用于外墙和室内设计中，

并使用相似材料，例如伽柏拉石、柯尔顿金属，使室外与室内环

境协调统一。

用于建筑精加工的材料都是天然材料，例如石材、木材、铜、柯

尔顿金属、皮革和板岩等。

餐厅位于一栋独立建筑的一层（二层是一个会议厅）。餐厅建筑

功能区的设计通过集合建筑的高技术特性来完成。餐厅待客区的

装修极为考究，以此来满足顾客的需求。餐厅房间可容纳 100 人。
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1. Entrance

2. Wardrobe

3. WC

4. Bar

5. Hall

6. Private hall

7. Terrace

8. Kitchen
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Dog Ate Dove Restaurant 
狗食鸽子餐厅

Design Company 设计公司 : YOD Design Lab / Design Team 设计团队 :  Vladimir Nepiyvoda, 
Dmitriy Bonesko, Ilya Nepravda (Graphic designer) / Location 地点 : 乌克兰

Area 面积 : 280m2 / Photographer 摄影 : Andrey Avdeenko

The restaurant is located at the very heart of the historic part of 

Kiev – on the place of the first horse post house in the city, the 

former being founded in the middle of the 18th century. Name 

of the restaurant “Dog Ate Dove” displays the gist of the concept 

in which new technologies trace their roots in ancient sources. 

As a symbol of old post a messenger pigeon has been chosen, 

new technologies are reflected in the symbol @. In  the Ukrainian 

language  the symbol “@” is read as “a dog”. Hence the name 

is Dog Ate Dove. The new has replaced the old. 

We have attempted to convey this concept in the interior by 

way of synthesis of classical materials (stone, wood and copper) 

with contemporary-style furniture of the top-of-the-range brands 

(Moroso, Billiani), as well as by a number of interior installations. 

Thus, for instance, in the first hall the concept of time is reflected 

in the installation consisting of 85 clock dials with backlighting. 

Installation of round black collets in the second hall and by the 

staircase represents certain image of storage system: in these 

round holes one can place both a bottle of wine, and a scroll 

with a certain message. 

We have made an effort to fit the façade of the restaurant into 

the architectonical ensemble of Bessarabskaya Square in the 

most harmonious manner. On the external wooden panels in the 

复
古
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encrypted structure of the digits, a calendar is reflected which 

always shows the exact date. Leaded light glazing opens to the 

extent possible a view of the square from the interior.

餐厅位于基辅的市中心，是 18 世纪历史上这里的第一个驿馆。

餐厅的名字叫做“狗食鸽子”，代表了新技术寻根溯源的概念。

信鸽代表历史上的邮局，符号“@”代表新技术。乌克兰语中，“@”

与“狗”的发音一致。因此，“狗食鸽子”餐厅寓意现代科技取

代了古老的信鸽。

在室内，设计师通过运用传统材质（石头、木头和铜）、顶级品牌（莫

罗索、比利艾尼）的现代风格家具及一系列室内设备，传达“从

古至今”的理念。此外，第一个房间中用 85 个背光灯钟盘表现

时间的概念。第二个房间中及楼梯上安装的圆形黑色有缝夹套可

以用来储藏红酒瓶和记录文字信息的卷轴。

设计师将餐厅的外墙与贝丝阿拉伯卡亚广场的地质环境相结合，

尽量使餐厅显得和谐。外露的木板上安装了显示日期的电子日历。

打开玻璃窗，顾客可从室内看到广场上的景色。
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WOKA Food Court
沃卡美食广场

Design Company 设计公司 : YOD Design Lab / Design Team 设计团队 :  Vladimir Nepiyvoda, 
Dmitriy Bonesko, Ilya Nepravda (Graphic designer) / Location 地点 : 乌克兰

Photographer 摄影 : Andrey Avdeenko

简
约

Fast food restaurant “WOCA” offers to the guests the dishes of 

Pan-Asian cuisine cooked by the method of fast frying in the 

traditional South-China frying pan wok. Basic element of finishing 

is a craft tube. In the mass it creates an illusion of a bamboo 

forest with flickers of sunlight (LED backlight inside the tubes).  

Terra-cotta orange colour symbolizes fire. In contrast to it, the 

background kraft tubes manifest themselves more distinctly. 

该项目为顾客提供泛亚洲的美食佳肴，采用传统中国南方地区的

快速油炸式烹饪手法，使用特制煎锅。装修的基础元素是工艺管。

总的来说，从视觉上看这里像是布满斑驳阳光的竹林（工艺管内

置 LED 背灯）。

土黄色代表火焰。背景的工艺管设计十分独特。
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